Abstract-This paper presents a systematic literature review of end-user service composition. It reviews current activities performed by end users, and tools and approaches that enable them to compose and develop service systems from Web Services. The paper also highlights some key open research issues for the future.
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The present paper thus aims to make a contribution to such a study.
The remaining paper has been organized as follows. Section II defines our study method, research questions, search strategy, and literature selection. Section III presents our literature review whereas Section IV analyzes the results. Finally Section V highlights some key open research issues for the future.
II. SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF EUSC

A. Method
We have adopted a systematic literature review (SLR) to our study of current activities and tools of EUSC. A SLR is a literature review approach that "synthesizes existing work in a manner that is fair and seen to be fair [21] ". In comparison with conventional expert literature reviews, SLRs have the following characteristics:
• SLRs start by defining a review protocol that specifies the research question being addressed and the methods that will be used to perform the review.
• SLRs are based on a defined search strategy that aims to detect as much of the relevant literature as possible.
• SLRs document their search strategy so that readers can assess their rigor and the completeness and repeatability of the process.
• SLRs require explicit including and exclusion criteria to assess each potential primary study. There are many reasons for undertaking a SLR. The most common reasons are [21] :
• To summarize the existing evidence concerning a treatment or technology.
• To identify any gaps in current research in order to suggest areas for further investigation.
• To provide a framework/background in order to appropriately position new research activities. There are different processes for conducting a SLR. Our process derives from "Guidelines for Performing Systematic Literature Reviews in Software Engineering [21] " and consists of the following main steps:
1. Define the research questions. 2. Define the search strategy. 3. Select the literature. 4 . Review the literature to identify current activities and tools for EUSC. 5. Answer the research questions.
B. Research Questions
Specifying the research questions is the most important part of SLRs as they drive the entire systematic review methodology [21] . Our SLR is guided by the following three research questions:
1. What service composition platforms have been proposed over the past decade? 2. What EUSC activities are supported by these platforms? 3. What approaches and tools are used to enable these EUSC activities?
C. Search Strategy
The aim of a SLR is to find as many primary studies relating to the research questions as possible using an unbiased search strategy [21] . The search strategy should define the search terms, search scopes, and resources to be searched.
Our search strategy was defined as follows: 
D. Literature Selection
Based on the search strategy, we located these proceedings and journal articles. We then applied the following inclusion and exclusion criteria to filter out irrelevant papers and select relevant ones:
1. Papers focusing on service composition environments and platforms were included, whereas papers concentrating on single service composition enabling technology, such as automatic composition algorithms, were excluded. 2. Long papers listed under, for example, "Research Track", "Application Track", "Industrial Track", and "Experience Track" were included. 3. For the short papers listed under "Work in Progress Track", "Poster Track", and "Demonstration Track", the ones providing sufficient details of their proposed systems to be analyzed, e.g. [25] , were included, whereas the ones providing insufficient details of their works to be analyzed, e.g. [26] , were excluded. 4. Literature review or survey papers were excluded as our focus was on the primary studies. 5. Preface and postface articles were excluded.
We performed this filtering process on the references hosted in the aforementioned digital libraries. We then downloaded the citations of all the relevant papers and imported them into an EndNote library. Duplicates were discarded automatically. In total, 47 papers have been downloaded. The overview of our search results is summarized in Table I . For space consideration, all the III. LITERATURE REVIEW: CURRENT EUSC ACTIVITIES AND TOOLS We have organized our studies into five categories, according to the types of activity they describe. These categories are service composition, service design, service reuse, service testing, and service debugging. This classification is in line with the traditional software engineering lifecycle [5] and the highly-cited SOA model [28] . This section presents our review of these activities, their associated approaches and tools. .
A. Service Composition
This activity concerns creating new composite services by composing existing primitive services, data or processes to accomplish an end user's task.
According to our study, service composition is supported by two main approaches, namely static and dynamic service composition. These approaches and their associated tools are described as follows.
1) Static Service Composition. In static service composition, the primitive services, composition logics, and data and control flows are manually selected and designed by users. The composite services at runtime will strictly follow the working procedures and configurations that being specified at design time.
The most adopted approach to supporting static service composition is to allow end users define their composite service in the manner of drawing workflow diagrams. For example, in WSCE [1] , end users can define the BPEL process diagram of their composite service with drag and drop tool. In Triana [3] , users can use the graphical workflow component to design workflows at a conceptual level. Similarly, in HyperMash [13] , Baya [24] , graphical workbenches are provided to users to draw the workflow diagrams.
This "workflow diagram" approach has also been extensively used in scientific domain. For example, Kepler [4] , Co-Taverna [17] , Confucius [19] , and VIEW [12] all provide graphical workflow editor to users to help them define their scientific workflows.
As another popular approach to support static service composition, spreadsheet-based service composition has also attracted significant research efforts. For example, AMICO:CALC [8] , Mashroom [27] , MashSheet [30] , DataSheets [31] , and the platform proposed by Kongdenfha et al. [29] all allow users to compose services in a spreadsheet manner.
In Easy SOA [15] , Synthy IDE [32] and DoCoSOC [33] , a wizard-and form-based approach has been utilized to help users define their composite service by providing the key information, such as locations of each primitive services, the invocation orders of each services, and the output format of the runtime execution result, to the systems.
In addition, some platforms such as iMashup [35] and the one developed by Xiang and Madey [34] provide users WYSIWYG editors to allow them instantly inspect on the final look and feel of their composite services.
2) Dynamic Service Composition. Dynamic service composition composes an application autonomously when a user queries for an application. Comparing with static service composition, dynamic service composition has the potential to realize flexible and adaptable applications by properly selecting and combining components based on the user request and context.
Instead of expecting users to manually write semantic service composition documents, providing users with highlevel graphical language to easily define their desired composite services has been used as one of the approaches supporting dynamic service composition. For example, in VINCA [36] , a high-level graphical editor is developed to allow end users define their services at business-level. In Flow Editor [38] , a graphical editor is built to help users describe their ideal composite services in a flow-chart manner, whereas the graphical Reo Coordination Language is adopted to define composite services in the platform produced by Saifipoor et al. [37] .
Similarly, a visualization approach is applied in the visualizer component of the system proposed by Rao et al. [39] to represent the user-defined composition logic graphically.
A wizard-based approach is utilized by the SMS system [40] , and MARIO [41] to enable users to incrementally refine their composition requests.
Moreover, SeGSeC [42] supports dynamic service composition by providing natural language processing ability to analyze users requests written in natural language documents.
B. Service Design
In EUSC, this activity concerns designing services according to some needs of end users. According to our study, this activity involves design process support and design by example, described as follows.
1) Design Process. Design process concerns how requirements or design ideas are translated into design specifications and then implementation.
In the domain of service composition, some have proposed to support design processes by constraining what can be designed to a particular domain. For example, by applying BPEL, WSCE [1] provides end users a visual editor to create composite service with BPEL constraints, whereas the Public-oriented Healthcare Information Services Platform (PHISP) [44] adopts UML activity diagram as a manner to constraining how a composite service can be defined. Similarly, METERO-S inherits the domain constraints of BPEL4WS in its Abstract Process Designer [43] . The SMS system adopts GEM (Guidelines Element Model) and CPGA (Clinical Practice Guideline Architecture) standards as pragmatic constraints for service selection [40] . Easy SOA uses "cards", a set of predefined domain template, to constrain what can be assembled into a particular composite service [15] . Flow Editor constrains user behaviors by automatically determining if two primitive services can be composed together [38] .
Moreover, other platforms, such as AMICO:CALC [8] , MashSheet [30] , DataSheets [31] , and the mashup platform proposed by Kongdenfha et al. [29] , leverage the power of spreadsheet systems to constrain what services and data processing procedures can be composed together by using the predefined spreadsheet formulas. Also, the "WireIt" approach 3 has been utilized in DISC [22] and SoCo [23] to provide domain constraints.
An alternative approach to support design processes is to tolerate a design to be partially or imprecisely stated. For example, Xiang and Madey [34] proposed a system that allows end users to provide only input and the goal to be achieved, and system will then attempt to automatically create a composite service for the end users. Saifipoor et al. [37] developed a service composition framework based on Reo coordination language to allow the primitive services and their coordination processes to be known explicitly only until run time. Also, Riabov et al. [41] and Shiaa et al. [45] built service composition platforms to allow users to incrementally refine their goals when creating composite services.
In addition, design processes can also be supported by asynchronous or synchronous collaborations between users. Triana [3] , DoCoSOC [33] , HyperMash [13] , Co-Taverna [17] , and Confucius [19] are all built to enable multiple users to work either synchronously or asynchronously on a same mashup project. It is important to understand that both asynchronous and synchronous collaborations should be explicitly assisted by the system as a function/feature, which means the collaboration achieved by, for example, making a copy of a project in an USB disk and then handing in it to another person does not count.
2) Design by Example. To better support users to produce their specifications, the approach of "programming by example" has been used in the existing service composition platforms to support design adaptation. For example, HyperMash [13] , Coins [9] , Mashroom [27] , and e-BioFlow [14] can record the composition logics and configurations of a composite service defined by an end user and then automatically retrieve and reapply these logics and configurations in other composite services that have similarities to the existing one. Additionally, this feature is also witnessed in SOA4ALL Composer [20] , and Baya [24] .
C. Service Reuse
This activity involves compositing new services by reuse of existing services. It refers to either a form of composition, such as "gluing" together existing primitive services, or modifications, such as changing some configurations of existing composite services to achieve a new goal. We have identified three common approaches for service reuse, described as follows.
1) Reusing Services. The study of students prototyping user interface [47] showed that even if end users are able to find reusable abstractions in the form of, for example, primitive services, they may still have difficulty using them.
To address this issue, one solution is to simply modify the configuration of an existing composite service, customizing it for a particular purpose. For example, the Ad-hoc Editor of e-BioFlow [14] can help end users to find new tasks (i.e. either primitive services or data processing procedures) to extend or modify existing composite services to satisfy new requirements and goals. The ontology-based yellow page registry of IRIS [46] can help users to modify composite services by reusing "mediator" components.
Meanwhile, a lot of efforts have also been put on a template-based approach to support service reusing. With helps of template, end users can easily identify the modifiable parts of their works, and then modify them to meet their requirements. For example, in METERO-S [43] , the service templates allow users to either bind to a known Web service or specify a semantic description of the Web service for their purposes. In AMICO:CALC [8] , a group of services and their configurations can be abstracted as a "middleware" (i.e. a template) to be reused and modified in other mashup projects. Also, each Application Model Editor tool generated by DoCoSOC [33] is essentially a domainspecific template to be modified by users.
Similarly, this template-based supporting approach has also been adopted in SCE [7] , ServFace [48] , SOA4ALL Composer [20] , and Baya [24] .
2) Sharing and Distributing Services. In addition to reusing existing services, some service composition platforms also help end users to share and distribute their works.
In Triana [3] and Synthy IDE [32] , users can package and share their whole workflows as primitive services to be composed with other services. Kepler [4] also allows users to deploy their scientific workflows as primitive services in other applications for compute-intensive tasks.
As suggested by Mackay [51] , some programming efforts made by end users becomes quite long-lived, even though it is common for end users to view their ad-hoc application as "throw away". Therefore, some systems start to provide users the feature of supporting unplanned sharing of their works. For example, the social-network based service recommendation component of SoCo [23] helps users distribute their mashups even implicitly, whereas all the user-created mashup patterns in Baya [24] will be potentially retrieved and reused by others through its recommendation server. Additionally, all the public mashup scripts are also being distributed among users in both HyperMash [13] and Mashroom [27] .
3) Providing Right Service Composition Abstraction for End Users. Another well-known and wide-applied approach to facilitate the reuse by end users is to choose the right abstractions for their problem domains.
Since service composition is essentially about to reuse existing services to achieve users' goals, a large number of service composition platforms provide an appropriate level of abstractions of problem domains to help users to reuse existing services. For example, by utilizing a processoriented language, VINCA [36] can visually capture users' needs at a high abstraction level. Similarly, the natural language processing component of SeGSeC [42] allows users to only issue their service composition requests in natural language without worrying about the technical details of their composite services. The "card" concept introduced by Easy SOA [15] provides a high-level domain abstraction to users and hides the low-level implementation details of service composition technologies from users.
The approach to providing decent domain abstractions has also been widely adopted in logic-, constraint-, and semantic-driven platforms. For instance, Rao et al. [39] developed a translator component in their system to translate external (high-level) DAML-S specifications of Web services into internal (low-level) LL axioms. METERO-S [43] utilizes a constraint analyzer to dynamically select services from service repository for users. WSMX [49] allows users to only specify the high-level goals of their composite services by using Web Service Modeling Ontology (WSMO).
D. Service Testing
This activity concerns identifying the failures and bugs of the composite services. According to our study, exisiting service composition platforms support end-user testing through the following four approaches:
1) Immediate Feedback. Claimed by Panko [54, 55] and Hendry and Green [56] , end users are notoriously overconfident about the correctness of their works. To address this issue, a widely adopted solution in service composition platforms is to immediate feedback about the values of a workflow returns. For example, in the SMS system [40] , Triana [3] , METERO-S [43] , Synthy IDE [32] , and AMICO:CALC [8] , users are able to review the immediate feedbacks of their composite services with the help of GUIs when defining the corresponding workflows. Similarly, Web2Exchange [16] , iMashup [35] , Baya [24] , and the automated service composition approach proposed by Liu et al. [11] also provide immediate feedback mechanisms to help users to get more objective and accurate level of confidence.
2) Maximizing Test Coverage. Research on testing tools for end users has focused on testing approaches that are integrated with users' work and are incremental in their feedback. The most notable and mature approach is the "What You See Is What You Test" (WYSIWYT) methodology to track and graphically represent test coverage for end users. However, according to our study, WSCE [1] is the only service composition platform providing WYSIWYT support by generating "pseudo Web services" for testing.
3) Checking Against Design Specification. Another approach to test and verify composite services is by checking runtime statuses and execution results of composite services against predefined specifications.
In WSCE [1] , "inspectors" are used to check runtime execution results of composite services against the userdefined specifications written in low-level source code. In Astro [6] and VIEW [12] , service monitors are applied to monitor the violation of the monitored properties of composite services.
Other platforms, such as WSMX [49] , COLQUIDE [50] , SCE [7] , SCENE [57] , Synthy IDE [32] , and the graph-based service composition platform proposed by Shiaa et al. [45] , also allow users to define detailed specifications of their composite services, and help users to check the states of their services against the predefined rules.
4) Visualization. Another way that being utilized to analyze the correctness of a composite service is to visualize its behavior. According to our study, iMashup [35] is the only platform providing visualization support to users. It visualizes the behavior of a composite service in the form of workflow diagram to help users detect design issues.
E. Debugging
Whereas service testing detects the presence of errors, debugging is the process of locating and removing errors. Yet, debugging is the least supported EUSC activity in all the platforms that we reviewed. To the best of our knowledge, HyperMash [13] and WSMX [49] are the only two platforms that help users to debug their works by providing change suggestions. Table II summarizes the EUSC activities, their associated approaches and tools.
IV. ANSWERING RESEARCH QUESTIONS
A. What service composition platforms have been proposed over the past decade?
According to our study, 47 service composition platforms have been proposed or built to support EUSC since 2003. A complete list of these platforms is summarized in Table II . 
B. What EUSC activities are supported by these platforms?
As shown in Figure 2 , 41 out of 47 platforms have been proposed to support service composition, and it makes service composition being the most supported EUSC activities. As the second most supported activity, service reuse is supported by 39 out of 47 platforms, whereas service design is assisted by 33 platforms. There are also 18 platforms aiming at helping users to test their services, whereas only 2 platforms concern the debugging activity of end users. Figure 2 . The five EUSC activities and the number of the proposed service composition platforms that support these activities.
C. What approaches and tools are used to enable these EUSC activities?
As shown in Table II , there are 12 approaches in total and 23 corresponding tools used to support the five EUSC activities. For service composition, workflow diagram editors are the most popular tool for end users, and have been adopted in 20 platforms. Constraint-driven environments (13 out of 47) are the most adopted tools to support the service design activity, whereas providing service composition abstraction (30 out of 47) is the main concern for supporting service reuse. For service testing, most platforms (10 out of 47) choose to use runtime monitors to check the execution status of composite services against their corresponding specifications. For debugging, the both reviewed platforms support this activity by providing end users with change suggestions.
IV. OPEN RESEARCH ISSUES
Looking forward, we have identified the following open research issues for the future:
• Development of EUSC benchmarks. First and foremost, we believe it is essential to develop benchmarks for objective comparisons and evaluation of end-user service composition platforms.
• Provision of EUSC front-end. For dynamic service composition platforms, instead of writing composite request manually, more end user-friendly tools need to be developed to help end users specifying composition requests.
• Support for EUSC debugging. According to our literature review, more research efforts need to be made to assist end users debugging their composite services. To conclude, this paper has achieved its aim by presenting a systematic literature review of end-user service composition. It has reviewed 5 current activities performed by end users, 23 tools and 12 approaches that enable end users to compose and develop service systems from Web Services. The paper has also highlighted some key open research issues for the future.
